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6 I' .v tbb spbbch f:
lead 44.5 per cent per ton, returning a 
net value of $95.45 per ton or $3,739.25 
tor the two carloads. The quotation 
for silver was 66% and for lead3.65. lt 
was also ascertained from Mr. Hill that 

8 now has six more carloads
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bly,isin the mainj
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isticplatitudes arei 
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be cordially receij 
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development of ne 
with general appro 

The reference to 
between
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SOLE MANUFACTURERS

^ N.GREENING fcSONS VX*

the company
. et~k of Bl=h mm *.« | »«. ■grôooMioi-, oom-]«®

iS&'iJ-.MG. SPKïV HI Farland & Mahon, is president. It owns j

LIES NEAR BLUE'S «ILL— . r. tA" ;s.> ™ iÿb«-4"Good Ore From the Oregon Near Water three to six feet in width. Mining .1
too-Hi* Return. Rro» ta. on tois ponp. Uke so manv oth^S m tho;

couver «roup-Forc. ou ta.
Friday Increased to 28. | fèet. and it is being extended right;

Song! The company bas a valuable;
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Liljegran, who is looking after the ae | 
velopment of the Syphon Fraction, be- 

the Big Trout and the Blue 
the south elope of Red 

Blue’s sawmill. It re-

m
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HAYWARD BROS. & CO.. Sole Agents for British Columbia,
P. O Box 783. ROSSLAND, B. C. ________ ___________

progress 
the Vancouver, Vij 
way company, 
rich mining cam 
lands along the rod 
n man in Southern 
smile broadly. W 
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betterments.

SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY & ENGINEERING CO.
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Hayward Bros, a Go.to Be Stretched J

i Thursday sum- 
to Revelstoke to'

tween
the V 
route except betv 
the Shushwap & 
theC. P. R. and I 
dently Dan Mann 

who can do t

Elephant, on 
mountain, near
turned values of $712 per ton jin gold, Telegraph company was

. The sample was m0ned by wire to go 
o which a streak take charge of the work of stretching an

Revelstoke and

P. O. Box 783, Rossland, B. C,

limited. . Sole Agents for.and 3 per cent copper
a brown iron oxide, ...
from two to six inches wide was un- additional ^between
covered by a surface cutting. The ont- Vancouver princi^lly
cron has been uncovered- for a width of on this hne a accommodating the
Mt, and the ledge matter gives I torthe^pu^ o^accomm ^

assays as high as $8. . . • ahnnt 300 miles, and as the wire can beThe assay is unusually interesting, about 300 m:ues,.a^ q{ 10 miies a day
since it comes from a vicinity which had stretched ne t ^ d
produced no extraordinary values, al- the teift .^rington reports that there will 
though iron oxides giving fair returns Hamngton r po q{ ^ tel
are met with frequently m thevicinity notbe “^“^^eenhere and Revel- 
of the Syphon, fhe discovery has con- graph semce tbe ca8e- F?r
siderably encouraged ^e holders of stoke a ^ haabeen engaged in
property in that vicinity, which, for tbe so { along the
most part, has been little worked. . clearing the ngm.for ^ ol

Tellurides from the Jumbo have givra| line._ The known a6 a “tree
assays ranging into the thousands, but th y. wires are attached to
vaines above $500 in any other ore foond line ‘^“.tnew ^ ^ ^
in the camp are »Pnsnal, fl^ough arms of wooa wn c weather
quartz and iron from the Le K01 has re- trunks ^"ees ^ tree8
turned $1^00. I become weighted with snow and hang

» -far.“ rrcT^n,* k szsjss ?-»r;sSSaturday from Waterlc, .bare tbe, 1 kprori? rogk ôût'of ordar

have been doing development work on ^ completely that no messages can be 
the Oregon group, one of the promising traDgmitted over them. At ot°eVîï?®®
Ttrnnerties in that camp. A shaft was Lees are felled by the wind, and falling 
J nt on the -Oregon at two different 1 across the wires, break them. .Incase 
iSSntB The greatest depth reached was like these there is a complete mterrup- 
Kfeet at which point the ledge was tion of the telegraphic service. Mr. 
fUwpII mineralized clear across the Harrington cleared 28 miles of the right 
& o"thè”hMt and a paystreak of Sway tying between Nakus^ and a pmnt 
18 inches was encountered. Mr. Wolfe two miles north of the H y _
hrnncht down a quantity of the ore, Springs. The snow finally became so i _

KÆ-sÆæî mK-= ’3 S SÜPTKSS

Ten Miles of Wire Hope. from Ottawa to Vancouver. This is
f The Dominion Wire Rope company, made necessary through the increase in

limited, of Montreal, whose British | business. _________ _______ __
Columbia agent is James D. Sword of

TU ,ZTi.'S“e».t mi From . >b”
knownaa Lang’s Lay, which is especially North port Thursday it was learned t
adapted for the work required, havmg a I the Lg Eoi smelter was shut down on ------ — hv the oitv
maximum of strength andWednesday, because oita l$ck of water. ^ the many interesting featorde It Win Be
madeemhsix8rectione oi over a mile and a Thie was because the ®u^' Lf the near-approaching winter carnival (From Friday’s Daily.)

half in each for convenience in handling, plies the water to the smelter g will be ski running. As this is an in- The new municipal scavenger service
Thie is the second rope of this length der and it was decided to put oat the y something new, at carnivals m ^ inaugurated this evening. • fza^ne to CTaTMi-ehsTs8t oi h^he Dominion, many of Olaus I equipffient hae all been purchased,

A larger order for wire rope has j^ur days. Up to the time the smelter jeldneee’ Canadian friends have aeke an(j everything is in readiness to (
* been placed in Canada. | 8hut down about 200 tons of ore per day him tQ give a 8hort description of the mence operations. Samuel Forteath

was being reduced, and °“Jy Hnort Mr. Jeldness Thursday urnished , . appomted
b ,-ner. Intend to I wmbb" useedmandrth!n the C Miner the followiiig account of this and be wiU bave charge of the new de-

A Large Number of Xm.r. Intend both stacks W11^ to m per gport. - périment. Charles Boss is foreman of
r n Wnndhouse Jr. is back from a day. In a few days the work °£ C0M «The ski has been used for traveling Lhe WOrk, and M. H. Wh tiev te?i“l8t^r*
C, C. Woodhouse, •* , atmctinc? several large ore bins will be __. • „ ■ Norwav its native Thp annointments were made by the

visit to Slocan, where he has b*®11 for begun. 8These are to store a supply, of and for recr memory of board o?^healtli, which has been deputed
the past week. The.mines of the Slocan, "J 80 that ,f there is an interruption home, so fal. contrary. I s hy the council to handle the matter. In
he save, are yieldmt-well, and those who of traffic between Boasland and North- man runneth not to the coma y .q myaking it8 selections, a large number of

interested in them are more than a^ ajjy time it will not be necessary embodied in the y (ipar ,0 q nnlications were received, but the boar
satisfied with the results which they are ^ 8but down the smelter because of a its story and its Bton%>* ^ appre- gave the preference to married men who
attaining™ The merchants and business ,°ck oj ore. Altogether the smelter has every Norwegian s heart, i o appre bad been residents of the town for come
men comDlain that there is not much J „orked in a most satisfactory manner Liâtes like he the exquisite beauty oi a naa oeen^^ .nepeetor receives $125 per 
money in circulation. This, they say, is u began operations and the tom- mountain landscap e côld, month, the foreman $90, and the team-
due to the fact that many of the men ie well satisfied with the results it mantle of snow glitwruig on » v , m
who are working are saving up their ^’attained. . . clear moonlightmgbtbkea meat seam ste^$7 tt and Edgren.ofthe

to mtrict tbe volume oi baeinesB and to A Wom.„ O»...o roS.n He, Bobto, In andwitit H boron ^dti|al„ Litnlnt. Tbe bolk of the ceed^lep-

make times dull among the traders. Mr. , order to Go to Klondike. e?pa“!?’aid almost without effort, paratus was bought fro.m. f n,*?aht
Woodhouse further stated that it was M. Aldridge received a letter Thurs- at great speed ‘over soft 8teel ft includes a team of ^ beav^ dra ght
aeronisn ug to lear° ^atJ KtondikÜ terday from Geo. Trana, formerly an en- es be we spurting up from the horses, ®®'?^°|ggyan eto^mdstable
Th^narelnmostiye S^he^tingctss ginJ at the Le Boi, but nowon the Kd falling aroundhim like showers each, with^areees, bla^ eto, and 
All who are doing well in business will t in which Mr. Trana tells of the of silver pray £o hi ^ ^ . gf^for hauling the garbage. The out-
remain where they are, but there will be esBe8 which the Klonclike-crezed gold seems tha hei floating througn lairy |l“a8 purchased complete for $400, and 
quite a number of the ^ers who will Seattle are committing. Mr. la°| city and hamlet in Norway thejaldermen are “tiefied^that^th J^g t
seek their fortune this year in the new nunte ^ ^ Qne of the wharve8 ha0 i^^ski club and both sexes de- good value lor the ^ Jv
Eldorado. -----:------i—------— ^-om which a steamer was leaving for light in the sport. At their great wmter at a cost of $35? and other

Primrose Company Meets. gkacwav laden with Klondike^, he n|ti0nal ski races, held every winter, all being made a more han $5, so
The annual meeting of theaharebold- ^2 Jr’tioulariy repulsive exhibition. cla8ees 0f people »tten^- thStPthl total expenditure fo the new

erB of the Primrose Gold Mining com- A ma£ with a wife and two little chil- merchant prince and college professor that the otai e P „» $440. As
oanv was held at the office of Harris, Ln, was embarking, leaving hie family meet8 the peasant boy from Tare ®S"cil had calculated on_$565 being

IS s.Æ. s~mÆ astass wîï SfSxft ^
;StlS roVS.nVi'pSrôtrâb" S?SgSÜ =^,i,. lidoEmt.-“V1"*JSZüüü °tte.1S*£...e...H

cided to Dtotpone any further work un- dren. a tiny boy and a girl of about two It ia indeed a great equalizer but the but orders tor san y office6.
..Î5.ÎS could be thorougly exam- and four, but the crowd declined to buy. mountain bov frequently carries away as nereroiore .v 

til tbei surface^coffid shaft Growing desperate, the woman tried to prizes. Graceful posture, when in
down 3b feet on Tstrong quartz lead, a give her babies away so that she could motion, speed and length of leap ie the
pood cabin and several snrface cuts on a ship as cook or something of the kind, standard of ment m ,ak> ra7,® 150 ; ------------------
hfi^v!1ron capping which carries strong but before she could get anyone to ac- longest leap on record is about 120
stringers of galena and carbonates, giv- cept either the children or her servicee feet. There are m,aPy ”?®®^di8ta‘^ ThfCC FaVOflteS Of the 
inJuS values in gold, silver and lead, the steamer sailed and she was left be- ski clubs capable of leaping» distance I ■■■ =
and on this showing that' the com- hind almost desperate with grief at be- o{ from 60 to 75 feet. Good akis «e Diamond DyeS.
panyVropose to do ^ exgtaration ing unabie toget to the goldfields- made^f^trongbutlight hardwood, and ^ ^ ^

The^ollowina directo?swSeeltoted / MINING NOTES. 0ng and 3% inches wide with a thick- tific successes that are everywhere appre-
forTthe ensffing ytorfJ*!«, Miller M ^ force „f ml^T0rk.on the Good rl^torMnch aTt^nMl «^nd^Fast

F. Chesnut and John Harris, the two Friday haa been increased to 25. - Jo a quarte^ Uke ft 8kafce and Dm ahead^ all other wool dyes fbr
former were afte^a£4®c (?h PRen- Two large ore crushers have been or- grove 0f three-quarters of an inch {lnegg richness and depth of color. 
de5fc ^llZ^and ThoS^Anderson dered by the Hall Mines for the mine £.§e and a quarter of an inch deep fAU-wool goods when they have become 
nedy as treas and smelter, from J. D. Sword of Ross 8bould be ploughed in the center of the ^hty and soiled can be re®tored to

auditor for the company. I land. ' bottom this has the tendency to keep ^jet black, equal to the best French
Wm. McMillan, of the Mac Machine the 8ki steady when traveling. A coat 'black8, and fitted for long yt

works at Trail, ia arranging to remove 0{ 0il polished off with beeswax, maxes Diamond Dye Fast Black , .
plant to Btosland. A site north of skf as slippery as roe. A leather. and Mixed Goods is the only black ,n 

v . , , QAr , the Red Mountain depot has been se- 8tran fastened in the center, to fit the the world for dyeing cotton and all mi
A few weeks since three carloads of sor- cured< The plant will make a speciality boot of the runner, completes the ski. fabrics. It gives a permanent and neve 

ted ore were shipped from the Vancou- of mining repairs. Skis are adapted sto northern latitudes, fading color.
ver Group company’s claims at SB- James B^baugh Pat CuUenjnd J. wberethemountams^ Fe?"s ftoi^phofthe chemical

verton. Slocan, to the Puget Soun Robertson have so near the Deêr the cold and crisp snow. Still I consider t and bas surprised the world. All

r Ctir “ • rZ " E’SlEg S "ty iS 88id where4 snorr hdîs ««ÿSg'
^atgtog'ârrecto^ of ^"rp^and J. Ferguson McO^m on his wayeast ^&toV»newgood;t

EEEsrSSiiM: —’1
Ed%o iarljKy height 78^5 tog i-^hX^el or to continue the big ha^probably no-penor.^Itis exh, er_ 

pounds! yielded silver 154.7 ounces and 1 drift.

Hardy Patent Pick Co., Limited,5 ~T3R, England. men
seems to be as 
authorities as he 
this is a great j 

However, as thei 
tiations will be m

Mining Tools, &c, »

SHEFFIELD, England.

rrr rers of all kinds o

Hayward-Tyler & Company
m:2 Willingmî»î«,«vI might be as wel 

criticism until th< 
to the assembly.

It cannot be si 
Mr. Turner has t 
the hand he in 
present session.

Electrical and 
Hydraulic Engineers,

LONDON, ENGLAND,

Pumps for Mining and all other pur
poses, Hydraulic Presses, etc.

For particulars. Apply
Lffl

HAYWARD BROS.
& COMPANY. Warrington Wire Raps Co., ltd.

LIVERPOOL.

ROBERT HUDSON,
Trucks and Railway 
Tramming Plants.
Mining Barrows,
Kibbles and Skips.

LEEDS, ENGLAND.

9J an exten

AGENTS, It would 
talked of Cana 
pany, which is « 
most influential | 
Canada and Ne 
R. officials, J. Wj 
land Kersey—ia 

in Bn

S'

P.O.Box 783,jMegkgT

M$ ROSSLAND,
British

€

m operations 
Northwest Terrij 
arrived in Viet 
western headq 

office at

Columbia. a
Harris, Kennedy & Co. open an 

and devote his aj 
lishing a line of j 
that will ply bet 

and the

lutelv nothin» vicious about it and still 
it calls for and develops courage of a 
high order. Think of standing on the 
crest of a mountain, many thousands of 
feet in height and mdes of slope, and 
contemplate that you will glide down its 
steep and rugged side, sometimes at the 
rate of a mile a minute, dodging and 
leaping cliffs and corners and sailing 
througn space for long distances,and you 
will understand that brain and muscle 
must work in perfect accord.

“If the weather remains favorable the 
success of the coming carnival « assured. 
For the exciting games of hockey, curl
ing, etc., good ice is required, and for 
good ski running, cold, crisp and loose 
snow is a necessity»’_______

SCAVENGER SERVICE.

IT IS GREAT SPORT Mining Brokers and General Agents.
ROSSLAND, B. C.

to negotiate the sale oi some of the most promising

*■ •couver 
will be operated 
■C. P. R» railway! 
structed by Mai 
tween the Sticks

P. O. BOX 328.
We are in a position t 

pronerties in West Kootenay. . .
lrepretoredTato6aldrcaT™5nt6s°a=d keep the necessary office, etc for 

Foreign corporations as required by the 1897 Companies act. Under bond l e- 
sired. Correspondence solicited.

Best English, Canadian and American references.
, f ciough-s Cable Address “Graham,” Rossland, B. C.

Codes | forcing & Neill _______^______

An Expert Given a Vivid Description 
of Ski Running.

is more than pro] 
will not confine 
but will, in then* 
lively in various 
The syndicate 
that has yet be< 
-derful resources!

A PASTIME OF NORWAY
NORTHPORT SMELTER.THE

It Is Like Being 
Oome Down thein Fairyland to 

Side of a Mountain With Wonder
ful Speed and Without Effort.

Codes: Moreing & NeaVs, and Clough’s.

S. Thornton Langley & Co. Mr. Kersey wj 
world as the Ne 
White Star linj 

of the b€

ï Çl

Mining Investments and Shares.
The Royal Five Gold riining Co., Ltd.

Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
We can make money

•one
America, and jBrokers.

Established March, 1895.
list of properties for sale with engineer’s reports. 

P for you. Profitable investments are our

aatic yachtsman 
in the arrange 
made in recen 
ional matches f 
is to be hoped 
popular gentlej 
venient to visj 
Kootenay conn

Get ouryear
never

health inspector,
HAVE KLONDIKE FEVER. Lion Brewing Co., Limited,■

rossland, b. c.
The LARGEST BREWERY in British Columbia is

business. Manufacturing

a tim:
now ready for

The Victorii 
timely warning 
intention of* th 
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* -dispatch to the 
the present w 
•desire to forwi 
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that Canada! 
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be attempts 
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moment tha 
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that might^ 

States troop 
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sight of in j 
people of th 
with the IU 
that irresp^ 
at Washinl 
portunity ] 
United Sta 
tory to cau 
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are te

LAGER BEER■

and all kinds of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Telephone No. 54» for Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.LOUIS BLUE, President.
J. S. DESCHAMPS. Secretary. .

upon fans & wm0.R.*N Nelson & Fort Sheppard R'y

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 

ROUTE TO
Walla WaUa*BakêrCity mta»». Itortlanï I And the Mineral Districts of the Colville ReMrva- 
S^n FranciMoTcrtpple Creek gold mine. An tion, Netaon, KmIo, Kootenay Lake end 
ISd niTpointa enat and south. Only line slocan points,
east via Salt Lake and Denver. .tver daily, except SUNDAY, between Steamship tickets to Europe and o r| gpnlt ANF rqssLAND AND NELSON, 
oreign countries. _______________ ____ ^

The Only Route to Trail Creek

arrive. 
..2:50 p. mARRIVE leave. 

12:00 a. m 
9:20 a. m

Spokane Time Schedule ROSSLAND
. .NELSON............ 535 P* m

6:40 p. m
Leave.

/ Past Mail:—Walla Walla, 
Portland, San Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local MAil: —Cœur d’ 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and 
Moscow.

00 &. m» ••••••• SPOKANE7x5 a.m-
Daily.7:15 p.m. 

Daily. No change of ears between Spokane and 
Rossland.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
» i^&ndary crcck 

connect at Marcus with stage daily.

6:35 P-m- 
Daily.8:05 a.m. 

Daily.ElarTrs That Are Blacks.
“^“rther rr430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.

J. CAMPBELL, Gen. Agt,
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

• Portland, Ore,

.nSÆ
Steamship Co. in connection with O. R. & N.

dodwell, carlill & co.,GenDAgts N. P. S. S. Co., Portland, Ore.

East ® VestH
x scien-

as

for Wool

The Surveyors Chain Made It
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.Mines. Stocks.as
r

A BIG- SMELTER RETURN. Cotton J
Oarloads from the Vancouver 

Gfroup Yield $3,739.25.
We are dealing in the following stocks, among 

ntw<T- Colonna, Monte Cnsto, Virginia, Iron 
r£er Park, Great Western, War Eagle 

and Le Roi. If yon want to buy or sell, corre-
SPWehavehsome sound investments in Rossland

reWeCSs^uperintend development work. Mining 
reports a specialty.

Two the

the^mly line serving meals on the a la carte p

Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 
in A inerica by Daylight.

the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest 
and Northland.

for Silk and

m

Bolt & Grogan,
SS^AND, B. C.

odes: Bedford, McNeill &\lough.
RO the o

For maps, tickets and complete information 
call on or address S. F. & N. Ry* agon , The yieli 

Kootenay 
proportion 
that durin

C. G. DIXON,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash.CURTIS,/gMITH

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, *tc. 
\ Office: Daniels & Chambers Block, 

26% Columbia Ave.

H The Ministry Has Resigned. 
Christiania, Feb. 12-The ministry

has resigned and some of.^teh ““me*” 
will seek appointments to other offices.

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P, 8l T. A., St. Paul. Minn.
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